Introduction
International tourism has become an important part of modern life styles, while it is now one of the largest and fastest growing economic sectors worldwide, even though it appears vulnerable to the occasional economic or global socio-political shocks over the last decade (UNWTO, 2010). Tourism's contribution to the worldwide gross domestic product (GDP) is estimated at some 5% (ibid). However, this strong growth also implies an increase of undesired environmental impacts. Tourism is globally responsible for 5% of all carbon dioxide emissions, the most important greenhouse gas causing climate change (UNWTO UNEP WMO, 2008) . However, in terms of radiative forcing, the direct measure for contribution to climate change, tourism could even have a share of up to 12.5% (Scott et al., 2010) . Also, the greenhouse gas emissions of tourism are estimated to grow at a rather large rate, although global emissions should be reduced up to 80% by 2050 (e.g. Scott et al., 2010) . Finally, it has been shown that the eco-efficiency -the economic contribution per ton emissions -of tourism is rather low (Gössling et al., 2005) . These data contradict the rather common view among many researchers in the past, according to which tourism is a low environmental impact industry (McCrory, 2006) . Now, it is a shared concept that tourist activities are strongly related to the environment, since, on the one hand, the natural environment itself may be considered as a major input resource to the processes of tourism industries and, on the other hand, the development of tourism as a mass industry may severely increase its overall impact on the environment (Raggi & Petti, 2006a; Romeril, 1989) .
In line with this policy, a wide range of environmental instruments have been developed for assessment and labelling/certification purposes of travel and tourist services. This ongoing proliferation of different initiatives shows a high degree of diversity in terms of scope, assessment methodologies and means of communication. Although this proliferation reflects the vast variety of travel and tourist products as well as their complicated nature when it comes to the assessment of the environmental performance, these environmental instruments seem to suffer from a lack of integration and standardisation or quality control. This situation has the potential to confuse or even mislead travellers and the stakeholders within the industry.
This implies three questions we seek to answer in this chapter. Firstly, what environmental instruments and initiatives are currently supporting the application of the European Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP) Action Plan in the travel and tourism industry? Secondly, what are their key characteristics and how do they stand in relation to Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) principles? And thirdly, how can these instruments be combined into a general framework capable to render this industry low carbon and more sustainable from an environmental point of view?
In this chapter, the topic will be introduced in the first sections. In particular, the key concepts of LCT and its supported methodologies are illustrated in section 2. More information on the application steps of the LCT-oriented environmental assessment methodology (i.e. LCA) is outlined in section 3. The meaning of life cycle in the tourism sector will be investigated in section 4. In order to answer the research questions, a review of the existing environmental instruments in the European travel and tourism industry was made. The review method applied and overview of the existing instruments and initiatives are the subjects of section 5 and 6, respectively. Possible methodological improvements are also outlined for each instrument and initiative in section 6. By proposing linkages among the existing instruments, we finally present in section 7 a new methodological framework for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism sector. This framework includes, inter alia, a new platform enabling travellers to plan eco-friendly holidays in Europe.
Life Cycle Thinking: Key concepts and methodologies
Life Cycle Thinking (LCT) is a quantitative approach which aims at taking into account all life cycle phases of a product (e.g. extraction of the raw materials, pre-production processes, production, consumption, end-of-life) in a broad range of methodologies and instruments for sustainability assessment and management (Azapagic & Clift, 1999; European Commission, 2010; Finnveden et al., 2009; Heiskanen, 2002; Hunkeler & Rebitzer, 2005;  www.intechopen.com Tourism Life Cycle Assessment (LCA): Proposal of a New Methodological Framework for Sustainable Consumption and Production 249 Maxwell et al., 2006; Rebitzer & Buxmann, 2005; Rebitzer et al., 2004) . Although LCT was initially conceived for products, it can also fit for services (De Camillis et al., 2008; Graedel, 1997; Petti & Tontodonati 2002; Raggi et al., 2008a Raggi et al., , 2008b Raggi & Petti 2006a; Raggi et al., 2005; Rosenblum et al., 2000) . One of the major strengths of LCT is its comprehensiveness. This characteristic makes LCT a unique perspective to detect potential shifts of economic, environmental and social burdens from one phase of the life cycle to another, from a certain geographical area to another, and from one sustainability issue to another (European Commission, 2007; Finnveden et al., 2009 ).
Several LCT-based methodologies and instruments for sustainable development have already been developed so far. One of the most known is Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), a methodology to assess the potential environmental impact of a product/service in terms of individual environmental impact categories (e.g. global warming, human and environmental toxicity, natural resource depletion, ozone layer depletion, summer smog, etc.) and along its life cycle phases Rebitzer et al., 2004) . In fact, all activities involved in a certain product's life cycle result in environmental impacts that in most cases are negative due to consumption of resources, and emissions of harmful substances into the natural environment. The LCA methodology has continued to develop and has become to some extent mature during the last decades. From the first conceptualisations (Heijungs et al., 1992; Consoli et al., 1993) , LCA is now an internationally standardised methodology (ISO 14040:2006; ISO 14044:2006) recognised by the European Commission (2003) as the best tool for assessing the life cycle environmental impacts of products. While general guidelines for LCA have been issued by the European Commission (2010), many initiatives have been developing ad hoc sector-and product-specific methodologies.
Besides LCA, ecodesign is another LCT-based method. Ecodesign -also generally known as Design for Environment (DfE) or Life Cycle Design (LCD) -aims at preventing pollution by supporting product designers during the entire development process of products/services with regard to environmental choices (Fitzgerald et al., 2007; Vezzoli & Sciama, 2006) . This method has been also standardised (ISO/TR 14062:2002) .
Regarding environmental labelling, three types of options are regulated in international standards (ISO 14020:2000) . In this context, considerations from LCA case studies are to be taken into account in setting up criteria for Type I environmental labels (ISO 14024:1999) , such as e.g. the EU eco-label. A closer reference to LCA is found in those performanceoriented schemes enabling to come up with Type III environmental declarations (14025:2006) , such as e.g. the Environmental Product Declaration (EPD) scheme (EPD, 2011) . In these schemes, LCA is the methodology chosen for calculating the environmental performance of products. Finally, findings from LCA case studies might be used for selfdeclared claims, or Type II environmental labels (ISO 14021:1999) .
In addition to product labelling options, pieces of information from LCA studies may be used for setting up and maintaining the Environmental Management Systems of those organisations certified or on the way to be certified according to ISO 14001:2004 or EMAS. Equally, findings from LCA case studies may be used for Integrated Management Systems (PAS 99:2006) .
Regarding the economic pillar of sustainability, Life Cycle Costing (LCC) is the reference methodology to investigate costs along the life cycle of products and services (Krozer, 2008; Norris, 2001; Rebitzer & Hunkeler, 2003; Rebitzer & Seuring, 2003; Spengler & Stolting, 2008) . Recently, significant efforts to create an LCT-based methodology to assess some social issues have been made by several researchers (Grießhammer et al., 2006; Hauschild et al., 2008; Hunkeler, 2006; Jørgensen et al., 2008; Weidema, 2005; UNEP, 2009 ). Yet, if compared with the current maturity level of LCA, we must admit that a Societal LCA is still in its infancy. Finally, an overarching LCT-methodology to assess the overall performance of products against the issues related to the three dimensions of sustainability has been conceived by Kloepffer (2008) .
Life Cycle Assessment: Stepwise application
According to ISO 14040:2006 and ISO 14044:2006 , the procedure to apply LCA is composed of four steps: goal and scope definition, Life Cycle Inventory analysis (LCI), Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA), and Life Cycle Interpretation.
The goal and scope of an LCA study identifies, inter alia, the objectives and provides a comprehensive description of the system analysed in terms of "functional unit" and "system boundaries". According to ISO 14044:2006, a "functional unit" is a quantified performance of a product/service system for use as a reference unit of the analysis, and "system boundaries" are unit processes linked each other to perform one or more defined functions. In addition to this, the environmental impact categories and assessment methods are selected in this LCA step according to the purpose of the study.
Right after the goal and scope definition step, LCA practitioners compile an inventory of the environmental loads potentially occurring along the product life cycle phases. These environmental loads basically consist of: consumption of resources, waterborne and airborne emissions, releases into the soil, and waste streams. In this context, such an inventory is called Life Cycle Inventory (LCI). Collecting and elaborating data in LCIs, and fine-tuning LCIs form the second LCA application step called Life Cycle Inventory analysis (LCI).
On the basis of the LCI of the product system analysed, practitioners run the Life Cycle Impact Assessment step (LCIA) to come out with indicators expressing the potential environmental performance of the overall system analysed. More specifically, LCIA includes the following steps: associating environmental loads to the selected impact categories (classification step); calculating figures of the impact category indicators selected in the goal and scope definition (characterization step).
Besides the above-mentioned steps, the following steps are optional: 
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Finally, the Life Cycle Interpretation step aims to evaluate the outputs of the LCI and the LCIA steps along the LCA application procedure. This step basically comes up with considerations in relation to the goal and scope of the study, highlights the study limitations and provides some conclusions.
Tourism Life Cycle Assessment in a nutshell
According to a preliminary survey on the use of LCA in the tourism industry (Raggi et al., 2005; Raggi & Petti, 2006b) , LCA is still uncommon within the tourism industry and for researchers in the field of Sustainable Tourism (Bramwell & Lane, 2008; Hunter and Shaw, 2007) . In order to gain a better understanding of the reasons for such a limited diffusion of LCA and to evaluate the need of specific LCA guidelines for the tourism sector, a critical review of the existing LCA case studies in the sector was carried out by De Camillis et al. (2010a) . Furthermore, a case study was conducted on the services provided by an Italian hotel by De Camillis et al. (2010b) . In the following section the findings of such efforts are reported to highlight the object of tourism LCA studies, and what life cycle means in this context.
Identifying the object of the analysis: The tourist product
According to the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO, 2008), "tourism comprises the activities of persons travelling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive year for leisure, business and other purposes". Even if in the scientific community there is no general consensus on the definition of tourism as a distinct industry (Leiper, 2008; Chadwick, 1994) , it can be argued that tourism is a conglomerate of products distinguishable from other industries (Lew et al., 2004) . In fact, tourism output is not a simple product but, rather, a wide range of goods and services interacting to fulfil a tourist experience that comprises both tangible parts (e.g. hotel, restaurant, airline) and intangible aspects (e.g. sunset, scenery, mood) (Debbage & Daniels, 1998) . The actual purchase and consumption/production of tourist services (e.g. airline ticket, meal, admission ticket) may often be incidental to "non-market" activities, such as independent sightseeing, hiking, or sunbathing (Lew et al., 2004) . According to Judd (2006) , the actual product of tourism is the tourist's experience which is generated by several social and economic actors. Middleton (1989) observes that the term "tourist product" is used at two different levels: the "specific" level (i.e. a discrete product offered by a single business, such as a sightseeing tour or an airline seat) and the "total" level (i.e. the complete experience of a tourist from the time one leaves home to the time one returns). From these considerations, it can be deduced that a tourist's experience is the outcome of a tourist product at a "total" level. Such a product can be seen as a system whose components (products and services) are the tourist products at a "specific" level, which are provided by different actors and may be incidental to "non-economic" activities.
Such actors can vary according to the specific forms of tourist experience concerned (e.g. coastal, urban, cultural, winter, rural). If a tourism form is considered to be a type of tourist experience commoditisation (Graburn, 2004) , or in other words a tourist product at a "total" level, several categories of tourist operators can be identified for each tourism form. Apart from the actors mentioned additionally some intermediaries are involved in the tourism production and distribution. Buhalis and Laws (2001) recognise three different types of intermediaries, i.e. outgoing travel agencies (retailers), tour operators (wholesalers) and incoming travel agencies based at destinations (handling). In particular, an outgoing travel agency serves as sales channel for tourist specific activities and wholesalers, generally transport tickets, accommodations and packages from tour operators. Tour operators buy individual tourist services (e.g. transport and accommodation) from their suppliers (e.g. carriers and hotels) and assemble them into holiday packages (Ujma, 2001 ). Finally, incoming travel agencies plan tour packages on a destination level and act as intermediary between tour operator and specific tourist activities (Buhalis & Laws, 2001 ), but also sell to individual tourists that do not travel through a tour operator. Indeed, nowadays, also thanks to the Internet, travellers may buy various transport and tourist products at a "specific" level directly from producers or through intermediaries. Tourists also often use various distribution channels for one holiday. For example, they could use an outgoing travel agent for a 'seat only' charter product, and autonomously book accommodation, restaurants and other tourist services (Buhalis & Laws, 2001 ).
Understanding the life cycle of tourist products
From the previous section we learnt that tourism is a complicated system due to the large number of goods and supporting services involved in it. Furthermore, describing the sector is complicated as, scientifically, there is an on-going debate about the definition of tourism. Therefore, applying LCA to calculate the environmental performance of tourist products is often problematic. In particular, these drawbacks have major implications in the "goal and scope definition" step.
As far as holidays are concerned, the boundary of the system to be analysed has been set up in a similar manner across LCA case studies (Chambers, 2004; Corsico, 2007; Sisman, 1994; UK CEED, 1998) , ecological footprint studies (Hunter & Shaw, 2007; Peeters & Schouten, 2005) , and researches on greenhouse gas (GHGs) emissions (Becken & Hay, 2007; Peeters et al., 2009; UNWTO UNEP WMO, 2008) . In particular, Chamber's "door to door" approach (Chamber, 2004) , which includes all steps from departure to return back home, was adopted in many cases. Still, the system boundaries of an entire holiday should be defined on a caseby-case basis by considering a tourist experience life cycle (see Figure 1 ). According to Middleton (1989) , a tourist experience generally starts, right after a process of information acquisition, with a booking phase. Before departure, a number of pre-departure activities may take place (e.g. vaccinations, purchase or rental of goods -e.g. clothes -for the holiday). The transport phase includes all movements carried out by tourists from departure to their return home. At destinations, accommodations receive guests for one or more nights, restaurants offer food services and leisure enterprises offer tourist activities. Public services and other supporting services should also be considered to be part of the tourist experience. After the return at home, a final phase includes all the activities to restart the everyday life.
Even if the tourist experience life cycle presented in Figure 1 can be a useful template to study some tourism forms, further considerations are needed for package holidays. In fact, travel agencies and tour operators may be found quite similar to manufacturing companies. 
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Both these tourist operators and manufacturers assemble "specific" products as components of "total" branded new products. Like those manufacturing companies which are asked to be in line with the principle of Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) 1 , travel agencies and tour operators are also increasingly responsible for the impacts of all components of the tourist products they sell, including use of raw materials, processing and production, as well as impacts from transport and distribution (Tapper & Font, 2004) . In other words, all "specific" tourist products that contribute to the tourist experience should be included in the system boundaries whenever the assembled product named package holiday is studied.
Fig. 1. Life cycle of tourist experience
When the system boundary of specific tourist products is studied individually, the following elements should be considered:
 Consumables and services needed to run the business. For example, when accommodation services are analysed, consumables such as soap, shampoo and other amenities available in the bedrooms for guests should be included in the system boundary. Moreover, supporting services such as e.g. surface cleaning, energy and water supply, and waste treatment should be also included; (Floridia, 2007; Sesartic & Stucki, 2007) suggest that the building-related environmental loads should be considered in the LCA of accommodation services;  Those tourist products along the tourist experience life cycle (see Figure 1 ) on which the tourist organisation analysed may have a certain influence. For instance, transport services should be included in the system boundary when accommodation services are studied. Hoteliers, in fact, may induce their guests to reach their own structures by offering discounts when eco-friendly transport modes are chosen.
Given the large number of services and goods involved in delivering a certain tourist service, simplifications of the system boundary are often needed. Each time a system boundary is simplified by excluding some goods and services from the life cycle of the tourist product analysed, the environmental significance of the excluded unit processes should be assessed case by case by using estimations and extrapolated data.
Method
As the scope of this research was bounded to Europe, sector-specific instruments for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism industry were searched by consulting: The environmental instruments and initiatives found relevant for the purpose of the research have been screened according to their focus and scope, current dissemination, and how they stand in relation to the LCA principles. On the basis of this screening review, key elements of the methodological framework used as well as limitations and envisaged improvements were detected for each instrument/initiative. Major results of this analysis are shown in the overview reported in section 6. Potential synergies amongst instruments and initiatives were identified with the aim of coming out with a general methodological framework. Section 7 presents the results of this analysis by showing, inter alia, how a new platform enabling travellers to plan eco-friendly holidays in Europe could look like.
Overview of environmental instruments and initiatives
The following sector-specific environmental instruments and initiatives were screened because found relevant to build up a new framework for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism sector.
Travelife
What it is: A sustainability management system for tour operators which includes an ecolabelling scheme to qualify tour operator's suppliers (e.g. hotel, holiday village, restaurant); Demonstrating how an integrated eco-labeling and tour operating supply chain management strategy can foster sustainability in tourism;
Key limitations:
Environmental qualification criteria of tour operator suppliers are not based on the findings of LCA studies. Therefore, there is a significant risk to qualify structures which do not actually address the main environmental hot spots; -
The transport phase has not been included in the management system; -There is no GHG accounting and reporting within Travelife system; -No audit is required for Travelife qualification of tour operators.
Major improvement proposals:
Choosing the environmental criteria for qualifying tour operator suppliers by taking into account the findings of a representative number of LCA case studies; -Suppliers of passenger transport should be included in the scope of the initiative; -Reporting the environmental performance of the labelled services may facilitate the continuous improvement of suppliers' environmental performance; -Tour operators should be audited in order to monitor their improvement path.
EU eco-label
What it is: Type I Environmental label (ISO 14024:1999) 
Major improvement proposal:
Criteria of the existing EU eco-label schemes should be set up according to the findings of a representative number of LCA case studies to be conducted in the travel and tourism sector.
Blue Flag
What it is: a voluntary award for tourist destinations such as beaches and marinas;
Users: Municipalities; Key limitations: -The Blue Flag seems to be a quality label rather than an environmental one because its criteria seem to be more related to quality issues; -The scope is too narrow (only beaches and marinas are covered).
Major improvement proposals:
Additional environmental criteria may be introduced by deriving the key environmental issues and drivers from a representative number of LCA case studies; -Further schemes may be used for labelling the environmental performance of tourist resorts other than beaches and marinas.
Other tourist environmental labels
What it is: Environmental labels and declarations of tourist services. Most labels are "Type I Environmental labels" (ISO 14024:1999) and are characterised by a regional scale Current dissemination: slightly widespread at the regional scale;
Websites: Viabono -www.viabono.de; Legambiente Turismo -www.legambienteturismo.it; The Green Key -www.green-key.org; Milieubarometer -www.milieubarometer.nl; Ibex label -www.oe-plus.ch; and so forth.
References: Buckley, 2002; Font, 2002; Font & Buckley, 2001; Sloan et al., 2009;  Project funding detail: Many regional scale projects have been carried out so far;
Key limitations:
Eco-labels in the tourism industry are many and their excessive proliferation clashes with their recognisability by tourists; -Even if inspired to LCA principles, no LCA study seems to have been carried out to define, validate and revise the mandatory and optional criteria of the eco-label schemes;
Major improvement proposal:
Criteria of the existing environmental labels should be set up according to the findings of a representative number of LCA case studies to be conducted in the travel and tourism sector.
Visit

What it is:
The Voluntary Initiative for Sustainability in Tourism (Visit) is a technical standard setting up the framework according to which credible tourism eco-labels should operate in Europe. The purpose of this initiative was, therefore, to put together tourist labeling under a unique umbrella, also to increase the label recognisability by tourists. Visit is also the name of the association which manages such a standard.
Users: Tourist accommodation structures;
Final stakeholder: Those tourists who use to book their own holidays autonomously; Travel agencies and tour operators; 
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Even if the 6 th criterion of the Visit standard states that, to be qualified by Visit, a tourist eco-label has to consider product life cycle issues in setting product related criteria, it is a bit obscure how environmental hot-spots have been identified so far; -No accreditation scheme has been defined for tourist eco-label schemes to assure competence, credibility, integrity and independence from market stakeholders.
Major improvement proposals:
Running a significant number of LCA case studies to come up with robust criteria should become a mandatory requirement in the Visit standard; -Eco-label scheme programmes should be accredited by a third party body before letting the schemes to get in Visit; -More efforts are needed to make the Visit's logo more and more visible by combining the existing eco-labels with Visit's logo.
TourBench
What it is: A free European monitoring and benchmarking online tool to reduce the environmental burden and costs of tourist accommodation organisations;
Users: Hotels and campsites; 
Proposal for a new methodological framework
To figure out if instruments are able to support each other and gain mutual benefits, potential synergies were investigated amongst: the existing sector-specific environmental instruments shown in section 6, an eco-design methodology for services (De Camillis et al., 2010c) , and environmental performance-based declaration schemes (e.g. the forthcoming European Commission's Product Environmental Footprint, and the International EPD System). On this basis, a new methodological framework for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism industry was developed (see Figure 2 ).
Key elements of this framework are:
Revised eco-label schemes (i.e. Travelife labels, EU eco-label, other eco-labels in the Visit initiative). These labels, conceived for awarding those tourist products whose environmental performance is supposed to be more beneficial to the environment than on average due to the fulfilment of a set of criteria, are expected to be accompanied with the potential environmental performance of tourist products in terms of environmental footprint. This footprint may be calculated through an LCAbased calculator to be integrated in TourBench. Another major change concerns the procedure to derive eco-label criteria. More information are given below in the Core LCI database paragraph. -An improved version of TourBench. In this context, the TourBench scope ideally is broadened to all travel and tourist activities, specifically transport to the destinations. In this way, all tourist organisations are able to quantify the environmental performance of their own tourist products in terms of environmental footprint, and to detect options for improvement by comparing the environmental performance of their own products against a benchmark representing the average environmental performance of the whole product group. This is the product environmental footprint calculator that we proposed above for eco-label assessments. If developed according to a common set of methodological guidelines, this calculator may produce data for environmental labels to compare the environmental performance of tourist products and destinations in a consistent and scientifically sound manner. -A core LCI database. When tourist organisations calculate the environmental footprint of their own products, the TourBench calculator may be used for this purpose. This calculator is envisaged to be linked with a central LCI database. This database aims at supporting any assessment to quantify the environmental footprint for eco-labels. The core LCI database may be composed of unit processes from the ELCD database (i.e. the European Commission's LCI reference database for energy carriers, transport, and waste management) (European Commission, 2011) and from other data sources. In addition, the core LCI database is expected to include the average LCI datasets of the tourist products covered by eco-label schem e s . T h i s i s a l s o n e e d e d t o p r o v i d e benchmarks to TourBench. For this purpose, representative average LCI datasets per tourist product concerned are expected to be regularly calculated from those productspecific environmental performance data coming out from the TourBench calculator. To come out with average LCI datasets, data need to be documented and reviewed e.g. for issuing eco-labels. The crucial environmental aspects of a certain tourist product's life cycle (i.e. the so called environmental hot spots) can be derived by analysing the findings of the tourist product datasets from the core LCI database. These environmental hot spots may be used for coming up with scientifically sound criteria for Type I eco-labelling schemes, and for feeding eco-design processes with regard to the key environmental requirements and technical specifications. Pre-requirement to derive scientifically sound criteria are to document in depth the LCI datasets of the tourist products labelled, and to follow international LCA guidelines (European Commission, 2010) .
If the changes proposed above were implemented, the newly developed methodological framework would be able to support sustainable production and consumption instruments and initiatives in the travel and tourism sector.
In particular, if Figure 2 is read from the top, tourist organisations have the potential to: -Assess and improve the environmental performance of their own existing tourist products by using the environmental footprint calculator included in TourBench. On this basis, options for improvement may be identified and implemented. If eco-label criteria are fulfilled, the tourist products assessed can then be labelled. -Develop novel tourist products by using an eco-design tool. This tool may be a version of TESPI (Misceo et al., 2004) adjusted to the rules of the eco-design methodology for services developed by De Camillis et al. (2010c) .
If Figure 2 is read from the bottom, the sustainable consumption side of the methodological framework can be identified. In particular, a platform to plan eco-friendly holidays is www.intechopen.com envisaged. This instrument has the potential to help travellers in planning eco-friendly holidays "from door to door" by indicating the most environmentally-sound destinations, organisations and solutions (i.e transport modes, accommodation services and other tourist services). This might be possible if:
The environmental footprint of package holidays can be calculated by summing up the environmental footprint figures of the tourist products that compose the holiday package (i.e. environmental footprint calculators in Ecopassenger and TourBench are combined); -Booking platforms and web-sites add the environmental performance of tourist products to their general quality information and feedback, thus allowing users to sort out results according to their environmental performance. 
Conclusion
In this chapter we outlined a new methodological framework for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism industry. This framework includes, inter alia, a proposal for a new platform enabling travellers to plan eco-friendly holidays in Europe.
Learning from the experience of the European Food Sustainable Consumption and Production Round Table co-chaired by the European Commission and food supply chain partners (Peacock et al., 2011) , significant improvements of sustainable production and consumption can be achieved if key stakeholders are equally involved in developing and fine-tuning a harmonised framework methodology for the assessment and communication of the environmental performance of products. A similar initiative would be advisable for the travel and tourism industry because the on-going proliferation of environmental assessment methodologies and communication tools has the potential to confuse or even mislead travellers and other stakeholders.
Integration of instruments, synergies among initiatives and general consensus across supply chain partners on methodological and communication aspects are needed to come out with consistent and stronger measures for sustainable consumption and production in the travel and tourism industry.
